RAPID TAP, DYKEM, RELTON, COOL TOOL, GOLDENROD OILERS

**DYKEM FELT TIP APPLICATORS**

2 oz Felt Tip Applicator (markers available in Blue DX100)

#80200 $4.95 each
Or Save $5.00
Get One Dozen for only $54.40

**DYKEM STEEL BLUE DX100**

DX100 Dykem Steel Blue is used for layout work on all metals. Blue film eliminates glare and highlights scribed lines on the metal.

#DSB4 4 oz Can & Brush $6.25
#DSB8 8 oz Can & Brush $8.95
#DSBQ Quart Can $16.75
#SP-1100 Spray 16 oz. $11.95

**KASENIT SURFACE HARDENING AND HEAT TREATING COMPOUNDS**

Kasenit No.1 is a refined, rapid acting powder suitable for highly finished work where there will be no subsequent grinding or rough cleaning. Carburizes the work quickly and to a uniform depth.

#KHC-101 1 lb. Can $13.50
#KHC-105 5 lb. Can $48.95

**RELTON THREAD CUTTING OIL**

Get Better Threads! Finest quality petroleum base cutting oil that cools, speeds metal removal, produces smooth, clean threads and prevents chips from welding to dies.

70830 Gallon Can Dark $24.50
70835 Gallon Can Light $24.50

**COOL-TOOL CUTTING OIL**

The space age coolant for machining ALL metals, plastics, aluminum, stainless steel and exotic alloys. Use full strength or as an additive.

#CT02 Pint Can $9.95

**A-9 ALUMINUM CUTTING FLUID**

Ozone-Friendly... Saves Time, Tools, and Money. Use for all operations on aluminum. Contains a specific blend of chemicals that attach themselves to aluminum surfaces.

**DYKEM HIGH SPOT BLUE**

Non-drying and non-hardening for locating high spots when scraping bearing surfaces and in making close fits. Spreads to extremely thin film. Can remain on work overnight without drying.

#DK344 3/4”x4” tube $6.95

**DYKEM THINNER & REMOVER**

For removing and thinning Dykem Steel Blue DX100 and other Dykem layout fluids. Also for cleaning surface prior to application of Dykem.

#DK332 1 Quart $10.95 SPRAY REMOVER
#SP-1138 16 oz can $10.50

**PB PENETRATING CATALYST**

• Powerful, concentrated penetrant
• Loosens rust, frozen parts, helps prevent rust
• Seeps into hard to reach cavities, coats part
#I-PB-16 12 oz Aerosol Can $5.85

**AIR TOOL CONDITIONER**

• Restores and prolongs air tool life
• Cleans, coats, lubricates while tool is in use
• Inhibits rust and instantly removes built up calcium, varnish, sludge, and water
#I-ATC-4 4 oz Sample Can $3.20

**CITRUS-BASED DEGREASER BIODEGRADABLE**

• Super concentrated, specially formulated to remove stubborn greases, oils, & resins
• Removes the roughest industrial grime
• Evaporates fast
#I-CBD-16 12 oz Aerosol Can $7.65
#I-CBD-128 One Gallon Can $57.85

**GOLDEN ROD OILERS**

All purpose pump oilers. Durably constructed for long hard service. Baked copper bronze finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Spout</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP0600</td>
<td>1/3 pint</td>
<td>5” straight</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP0700</td>
<td>3/4 pint</td>
<td>8” straight</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP0707</td>
<td>3/4 pint</td>
<td>8” flexible</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP0720</td>
<td>3/4 pint</td>
<td>8” angle</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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